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The (i,000,000 Children
III tin' L'niti'll Statc»

Who f»ul!«rr 1'aJn,
Win) Fret unit Cry,
Who Have I'ale Facfa,
WiiD Have Had lirrath,

shonld I> Laiiphllii'a Worm Syrup
Th» ChlM WIiom Sleep Li Disturbed,
n«< h:M Who Wake* l» Terror.
Th« (Til!-! wii«"« Appetite i* Voradooa,
Tl# CbIM Wliix- Appetite Varies,

The riillil wh<» Do*1* Not Thrive,
The Chilil Who Is Kmaclated,
The Clilill With Internal Irritation,
The Chllii With Sallow Complexion,

jiionU Use Luiglilln's Worm Syrup
IH^sv So Dunceroui As Worm*.

No ChlM li Free From Them.
fh»)- Caavs |>iiea.se Themselves.
Kirf A&nvale Other Complaint*.

Ilie Child's Cure Wheu Teething:
LADSHLIN'S

INFANT CORDIAL
fcrrrrxsriir Ocus: Aiuv* Pain; Urdhcu
isrumwContiuilh r»k iiowkl*,
a SINK M v w Kit IM i'la int. Dykkntkhy,

Liuluiii.a, Flatl'i.knck, Colic, nc.
Mothm trill ilm! It very valuable: the child will
ttn'.wl.prf iiiltm noilIf itrrp.nml urtXr vpefurrIM f'fltno n.mforhtblr. We RUarnntea
«sA tiouir.anii will r^Cuml tlippric* ofevery on*

** «>ntnl. t=ol«l by all druggist*.
^ Vrlee U.'c. per Bottle.
IAUGHUN BROS. &. CO., Proprietou,

WHEELINC, W VA.

DR. J. E. SMITH,
NO. 1117 CHAPLINE STREET.

Thekit evidence of ft physician's success Is the testimony.,fhisp)Ulent*. The Increasingdemands for
njr pmfoliiiml services prove thin I hare dealtkoaorably anil fairly w 1th those who have consul toil
ce. InervruM-a patient's name without permisiioo,thouuhhave many hundred certificate* fromtin* irbom I have curd after they had beenprococccedinciimble. A thorough medical-education,

years hospital experiencemid familiarityShtbcMiiUtle eueut-N a close observance of tem(mentalpeculiarities and strict attention to
ftcuic management Insures success, if euro is!«ib!e, and 1 frankly give the patient my opinion.
HOMEPROOF
Utoey rik Liver Diseases and Rheumatism..rulfttdTerribly..1"Nothing seemed to help me;fuuuanl LVl/ilit /if )u..l 1>- !

"ZECT-TinLUW.**
Wheeling, W.Va.CiUtA,Polypusof Nose, Impaired Voice.Sufton!tofTfaa: i«tent mcdlclno fulled to help me.JT. salt* completely cured me.

UHAKLESCHADDUCK,of 8peldel «t Co Wheeling. W. Va.
Djr?cpd» nnii ulcerated Stomach..''Treatment

uiuafitlvd togive mo relief. Dr. Smith cured
at" THOMAS HoLT. Insurance Agent.nu-' lHtl them for fourteen ye«re. Dr. Smith
rcftilcf." 1.0U1S V. WASHINGTON,
tcsiali, Running Sores on Head.."My son was

*ilcv>l for fourteen years. Nothing seeiued toW?hia. Dr. Smith cured him."
MILS. (JaTIIKHINE CAPS.

Marketstreet, Wheeling, W. Va.&n«r.-"Snffered for year* with cancer. Had It
®t octthre;: times. Jt returned aftereach operaDr.cmlth cured me without knife caiuticor
pis." MK3. H. M.OKCUTT.ftJn, Fistula of Anus..Hat of tny back for 13
*«U. Ui i*>rted dyln*. Dr. Smith cured me withfclknl.'e,i» live weeks.

THOMAS COLV1N.Wholesale Grocer, Main St., Wheeling. W. Va.
ureratluni of Itectum, Prolaiwms and llles..

given tip to die nnd pronounued Incurable,
" icith cured me without knife."

WASHINGTON DELANY,
Martin's Ferry.«r.H.o.I.add writes:."Dr. Smlth'sprotesalonalla my family have been most satihuctoryctinmitiH him to alias a gentleman and aWlul phftlclan."

arvhiowret Kolb says ."I had been suffering«*v«n ymr> and treated by many physicians for
or. Smith «dd 1 had a tape-worm and

»ut>t hour* removed a monster 109 feet long,'Joule Complaints..'Three yeareln hospitals for
tlve me peculiar advantages In such cases,ft-vjui rarvl of catarrh, dbeases of heart, liver,U'tneys. skin, blood, nervous affectionsjy *cak:uvoi of men and. youth, tcrofulaand

testify to my siu«ess.n.e»euntl without the knlfo.riUcatf nt a «U>taut may be treated by letter and^jctlou tfurunteed.. .v .chart for self examlna:Swat°» receipt at two than! cent stamps, and.^returned free.
t»ar.iliaUim a*, oilice free. Ofllce hours from 9 x,*>07 r.*.,dally. Call on or address

J. E. SMITH. M. D..311- No. 1117 Clii! pitno "t.. Wheeling, W. Vs.
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_tjIEUIO s MALT EXTRACT,
i"*!? 0H' ""l Dr' Au8-Konls's Hamp'mllr Medicines, wholesale anil retail.
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yU H. F. BEHSEXS'.
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MEDICAL*
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J">ly that are beneficial

RiilflftT^i Youihfal Color to Crty or Faded HalfParker*! Hair Italum it fineljr perfumed uA ItJ* 1*} «°£**«" tiling of he hair orul to re.BJOvedaiHlruflrinditchJm. llitCOK&Co., N.V.

PARKER'S
GINGER TONIC
* SaptHallva Health and Stnagth Raiom.If you we a jncdunic or former, worn out with

J'Wwwk, or a mother run down by family or lioutt*
»«u uuucs try I'ARKKK S OINCEH IONIC.If you arc n lawyer, tniniitcr orbutmwman fi*hausltd by mental »trainoran*iou*care«j donot takolatoxicatin g ttimulanu,but uve l'atkcr'x liirgef TunicIfvouhave Conuimption, Dm*j*ia, Kheuou*lim. Kidney Complainu, oranyditorderorthelungt,atomach.boweU, blood or nerves,1'a*kiii'i GiycutTonic will cure you. 11ittheCreatnt Blood 1'urilWAid thi Beit and Surest Coigh Curt Ever Uied.Ifyou are waning away from age, dlwi'jution or
any uueaie or weakness and rcauiie a itimulant takeCingrr Tonic at once! it will invigorate and build
vou up from the first dose but will never intoxicate.It has saved hundreds of lives: it may save yours.CALTIOS!.TUfait all laWtllvtM. Glp(trTook Itcrapnwil f U* Wtt rtawdlaJ ijvnli la U« »*rU, in4 K rsUnlyrfiSm.l turn rTpw»lt««i .fft" tUtt. B»oJ f^HrctUfWllumx A Cs., H. Y, Me. A |l utn,11ir»I*n U drop.

GREAT SAYIKO DL'TING POLLAtl 51ZX.

Ittrifh and lasting fragrance hat mads thisdelightful perfume exceedingly popular. Therel« nothing irko It. Insist upon having
ton Coux.nn and look for signature ofj{yxAccx y^Co:
n trtry Lotllft. Any dr*p(M « de*J«r ta wifoatrryeta mppljr y»». tSaodlSrvB*. ib:t.

t-AEGC SAVING BLTI.N3 lie. S17E.

Cures Scrofula., Erysipelas,
Pimples and Face Grubs.
Blotches, Boils, Tumors, 'fetter,Humors, Salt Rhenm,
Scald Head, Sores, Mercurial
Diseases, Female weakness
and Irregularities, Dizziness,
Loss of Appetite, Juandico,
Affections of tho Liver, Indigestion,Biliousness, Dyspepsiaand Goncral Debility.

Acooneof Duntock Wool Rijtert will utitff 0"
not: tkrfXicU Uut it i* the Greatest Wood Punier oa
uuh. Sold by medicine dealer* etcrf-here.

Direction* in cUrea Ut£iu£c». J'KICK. Jim
F^STEH. hlllBU>N ti CO., Prop's. BnTi'i, K.Y.

Lo;«ui »fe (Jo.. Wholesale untiICotail ^KcnU
lVhe»!ing. W Va rove

DauaMBH, Wiiss, lite!

\ ^
Diaaoverer 'of "diC ViRCingra
CATHOLICON,

A POSITIVE CURE FOR FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
This remedy will act In harmouy with the Fe.

male rystein at all times, and also Immediately
upon the abdominal and uterine muscle*. end restorethem to & healthy and strong condition.
Dr. Marchlal'a Cterlno Catholicoa will enro fallInof the womb, Leucorrhcna,;ClironlcInflsnima.

tlon and Ulceration of the Womb, Incidental
Hemorrhage or Flooding, Painful, Suppressed
and Irregular Menstruation, Kidney Coniplalut,
Barrenness andla especially adapted tothe change
of Life. Send for pamphlet free. All letter* of
Inquiry freely answered. Addresa aa above. For
sale bf all druggist*. Newnlze SI per bottle,
Old ftize 81 .30. He suro and aslc for Dr. Marehiai'aUterine Cathollcon. Tako no other.

Wholesale and Kctnil by
LOGAN' * CO.

SYAk^TLtWiiD1SOOVERY!
LOST MAHc'OOa RESTORED.
A victim of vou'hiai Irnprndcnco onTuiaz Premv

turn Decay, >orvms? J>cb(lity, Loat Mar.Luol, et<\,
oaring tri-tl ia rate .**erjr inpwa remrtly. ha« i'.jcotct»il a « .~:n\ which fc<i v'u n r. 5 nteh
to ).S« mUrcc* *. WtSEVJVv
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A&JI?liotograpliic Sfcadio.
1205 MARKET STREET,

Jcfi OpixwUo Mcl.urc House.

QEAYON PORTRAITS AT

M."5n,ICS' ART STUDIO
SO. '21M MAIS' STRKV.T.

JJLUM.MER
Han the Lflrgcit and Finest

3?lioto£rrnT>li Ga-llerv
IN* T1IE CITY.

Best 80.00 Cabinets «nly 8S.00 per dozen.
jo!>; 11SS MAIS STREET.

PICTURES AND ART MATERIALS.

QREAT DEDUCTION IN FKAMKS.

A lame variety of Framed Engravings am
Cabinet Frames at

KIRK'S ART STORK,
an2 1005 Main street.

STOCK OF ENGRAVINGS.
I'rUcill*, Soernte* Instructing, r0mellttV Rerlj

Pilgrim Exiles. Return of the May Flower, Mldnlgb
Challenge, Tolling Bell. Epare the Weeds, Dee
Pom. Jersey. Village ElrtB, Tasso at theConrtc
rucim*. l-UO»»pni« WIUIU MIMUIUI. nuu uiut

other dadroblo lubjfcct*. Cnl] and mo them.
K. L. KICOLL, Agent.

my4 McLnro Home Art store.

0HROMOS AND PAINTINGS.

A large, freali supply, inst rcccivcd nt

w. s. nurciiiNS',
jy22

s

44 Twelfth Street.

WINES AND LIQUORS.
0UA4.XKAB*, BOU JUU.Ua. MOD. IUSRJ

C. .KHAUS «te CO.
(flucctwor to 1L Schmnlbach & Co.,)

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS
IX FOREIGN AND DOiCEbTIO

Wines and Liquors, Brand]
'. GIN, CORDIALS AND WHISKIES.

No. 1133 Market Stieol
Nob .

MM Mdtytmv.
iMllcm Xttvaa wn>l 27 ronrtwHth

NkNFlUKGlNCU LETrKB,
How iheUoldfM (Jute of tb« Pacific Iui>

prMifU Our Wbecllnr Tourlal.
Sax'Francisco, Cal., July 20,1882.

oinxiM writnpuiwciivu ui iu« luiciugencer.
I wroto you yesterday morning from Loa

Angeles, and as I am now In the great mo«
trupolia of the Pacific coast, 1 will give you
a few of my observations of sights on the
way, embracing 600 miles of coast from Loe
Angeles to this great city.
Local passenger ratea on the Atchison,

Topeka & Santa Fe, and Southern Pacific
railroads aro ten cent* per mile.
The Santa Bernar Dino valley, down

which we passed for about one hundred
miles, in coming over from the Colorado
desert to Loa Angeles, la ono of the finest
fruit producing portiona of California.
Nothing, however will grow in it without
irrigation; but thia ia true of all of Southern
California.
In passing up the country from Loa Angelesto San Franciaco,the road i una through

a series of valleys, about sixty miles buck
from the coast There la a high range of
mountains between the railroad and the
ocean. There1 are fourteen tunnela betu'uunTfta A mini . »Un

lament of which, §an Fernando by name,isone inilo and one-third in length. These
are the first tunnels we have paused
through, except the one through the Raton
xnountum In New Mexico, since wo left
Eastern Ohio. It made mo feel like home
to shoot through a mountain once in
awhile.1
In crossing the Colorado desert it was

oppressively hot. There was a high breeze
blowing all the while, but it was about as
hot us if it anno out of a furnace. The
dust was also very oppressive. Tho car
was full of it all tho way across. The water
stations arc about twenty.live miles upartWater is obtaiued by artesian wells. No

. one lives at these stations except the water
tender.
A large number of Chinamen are employedas section hands along' the South-

ern Pacific road. I am told that they make
very good laborers. They were also employedas cooks at tho iiotelsat every town or
city I stopped after leaving New Mexico.
They are industrious and easily managed.
I had an interview with one of thein the
day I left Tucson, and give] it below
verbatim: <
Reporter.Hello John!
.John.llelloee. i
]i..How do you liko this country ?
J..Me no like em. Me tired, want to go 1

back to China. Me like em ovea there.
^ .How long have you been over here,John? 1
o..JSight yenry. Mo stay more yeary, <

me go back. Me dont like Melliky. Ileep I
worky. lluep tired. Him cost too much to
live. i
R..How much do you make a day, *

John? «
J.r-Sometime two bitty, sometime four 1

bitty, sometime dollar quarter. Me washy, t
nn <..vnlsn.. luni-b.. i..W >> W» vu I.UUUOU.

hard, me no like em.
R..How much does it cost to live here

in Tucson ?
J..Cost me. to live. Heap lota. Me

save not much. Cost me four bitty day.
In China me live on ten, fifteen ceuty. Me
go back China, Melliky heap cost so
much.
R..What do you eat anyway.rata?J..No. no; eat no ratty, lie no good.Eat China rice, pork steak, breadee. He

cost heap, lots.
It.Do you drink tea or coffee?
J..No, me no drink 'em. He no good.

Don't like.
K..Are you married or single?J..Me 110 marry. . China women no

good. Heap lazy. No workee. bleep too
much morning." Drink heap tea. No
good. Me no want 'eui. Smoke, too.
It.When did you come over from China,John?
J..Como San Cisco eight yeary; one

veary Tucson. Heap tired. Go back two
yeary.
It.Where is your home in China,

Quong? (His name was Quoug Wa).J..Home China, Canton. Heap tony
San Cisco. Heap nice. Big town. Me
like Canton. Go back two year}-.
This is a sample of the way they interview.The most of them.are ignorant, and

can't speak English at at all; but now and
then you strike ono who speaks English
very well.

.iur. uowuen,m uis wanes auout Tucson,
took the following names oi laundrymen:Waueh Yun, Yuen Wo, Kwong Hing,Tarn K. Tung, E-ti, Qua Wo, Ye Sing, Hip
Sing, Sing Lee, and Hop Tung. At San
Francisco, in Chinatown, there are hundredsof names as strange as those I have
given. This is tho ouly place I ever saw a
China female. In New York I have seen
several thousand of the men together on
Baxter and Mulberry streets, on a Sunday
afternoon, but among all of them I never
saw a woman. There are comparatively
verv few women .even in San Francisco,and they are of tho lowest grade of society,and are used as slaves by those who bringthem over.

I am going to make an admission which
may surprise some of your readers. It is,
that I am disappointed in California. I

: expected to tind a higher grade of developmentthan is really here. Tho fact is, al-though the valleys, from San Francisco
down tho coast to hoe Angeles, have a rich
grade of soil, still it is only hero and there
that you see a farm, or an orchard, while
the balauce of tho beautiful level land remainsin a state of nature. Nothing will
grow without irrigation. I was aware that
there were vast portions of the State which
were barren of water, or almost so, but I
certainly did not expect to find that famous
beautiful section along the coast from San
Francisco down, in this condition, but I
did; aud herein was where I was disappointed.It seems to me that wooueht not
to boiwt of a section of country as the gar>den spot of tlie Universe, where it does not
rain only once in a great while, and where
nothing will grow unless it is watered by
artificial processes. We speak of Californiaas the Italy of America, and in climate
it is; but when wo pafes up and down ita
immense valleys and see only a field here

» and there bearing fruits, cereals and flowers,and all the rest of its broau acres bar*ren for want of water, we, to say the least,
are disappointed, or at least I was, aud I
confess it
Take for example the San Joaquin valrley.a valley vast in extent of level, rich

land, and yet it is practically barren. Dr.
Moflitt, who is a careful observer, declared

_ that it looked like a desert, and so it did.
The King's and San Joaquin rivers run

_ down it for over 200 miles, jtnd in those
places where they could spi ead out the
water over the barren, yet rich soil, by

;1 means of their irrigation ditches, it producesalmost everything you plant; but
there are many places where it is so lovel
that water will not run,and other localities
where the valley is higher than the stream;
how then are those sections to bo watered?
But I will stop my criticisms, lestsome one

r« might say I am either billious, or eat lob!}ster salad,just before I be^un to write.but
if I did'n't, and I am not billious .either. I
J have only told the unvarnished truth, and

Hi! MIIU uutvia iujo uuuuirj uuu

keeps bis eyes open, as I have tried to do,
will indorse what I bave said.
My next letter will bo discriptivo of San

Francisco, as seen through my spectacles.
G. W. A.

MORMON' CHURCH.
- A ConcNe lllmory or thin Polygamic

Orfrnnlsnllon.
Salt Lake City, July 29,1SS2.

1 Special Correspondence of the Intclligenccr.
Having written already two letters from

* this headquarters of Mormonism, perhaps
your readers may feel that they have had
ijnnnr»Vi Knt T ^*nnfiiro n fniri^ nrfirlo
which shall be confined to a brief expositionof the Church in its bearings as a religiousorganization, npon society and the
Government, and a synopsis also of its

f laws and canons. In what I write I shall
confine myself largely to their recently published"Catechism for Children," which,of

^ course, is authentic,and cannotbe gainsaid.
First, there ia a President, who has two

counsellors. SinceBriBham Young'sdeatb,
in 1877, John Taylor is Presldont and SupremeDictator. Second, there are twelve
Apoetles, the President beinc one of them.
each of whom is paid a salary of SI,5Q0
per annum. Thiru, there are seven minor
presidents who arodesignated asPresidents
of tlio Seventies. The duties of the apostles
are to preside over the church, aud to travel
and build up Zion,-while tho Seventies are
a minor order of ministers under tho directionof the Apoetles. Fourth, come the
Seventies with seven Presideuls, and u
President over each of tho sevens. Fifth,

.........f « !>!><!
tuuiu iuc ov«uiiicS| i«.ii uvui ui "''i*-" j.consists of seventy elders. In Utah there a
are eighty of theso Seventies, who are do- ,
Ing mission work, and report yearly to the r
Anoatles. Sixth, comes an order of priests (
who bless the peoplo by tho layingon of the
hands. The Mormons seen to claim a

patent on the order of priesthood, which 1
wus started by Melchiaedek, under jtho Old Dispensation, as they, declare
thnt they, and they alone, are directly descendedfrom this great High Priest. Theyhave two orders of Priesthood.tho Melchisedekandtho Aaronic. By their catechismthey declaro that Joseph Smith was
ordained in tho order of priesthood by tho
Savior's apostles; that he in turn ordained
and baptized Oliver Cowdery, and thnt
Cowdery then re-baptized fc'mith, so as to
mako a perfect job of it; a real apostolic
succession as it were. ,

In addition to the above, they have a presiding.Bishop, Edward Hunter, by name,
whoso principal dutv is to see thnt the
members pay "tithcs,rto the church. Theyalso have what they call "stakes," which £
answer to a Methodist Conference, and each
of these Stakes is divided into wards, and
each Ward into Districts. They have eld-
ore, who, after all, are the boss men of tho n

realm, us tliev are tlio ones who do tho cpreaching in th<^ Tabernacle, and who have tauthority nearest to tho President They
are selected because of their knowledge and ti
ability as public speakers and teachers. U
This is a brief jxr/onntl of tho church. It is
a complicated institution, and requires c

ability to manage and direct iU c

They are. immersionists, and polytheists,
Theircatechism teaches that in baptisuionly ''

immersion is proper, and that thero are
moro gods than one; but thero is one great
eternal central'God, whom they worshipand adore. Thev accept the Old and New pTestaments as of God, and teach the Dec- a

aloguo as a part of their creed. They teach ai

polygamy as a part of their religion, and
they proclaim tho doctrino that all of the P
faithful shall be exalted to tho dignity of
Sods in tho celestiul kingdom; and that ptheir power and dominion thero will bo
based upon the number of wives ami chil- m
Iren they have in this world. Brigham ti
Young, in a sermon preached some yeurs
igo, declared that no person could gain ad- Cjmission into the celestial paradise, unless u'
:ie or she accepted polygamy as a divine cc

nstitution.
Theirchurch is a theocracy. Its leaders

pretend to have received their instructions ]0iirect from Jehovah, therefore wo be unto 8t,bo man who shall put himself across the
>vi)l of the Master. I f these so-called in<irucliomwhich they claim are from heaven,
tccord with the civil laws of the Governnentunder which they live, all will be tJ]veil, but if there should be a conflict of aj|mthority, then the dictum of the church UI
s to bo followed, and the Government can tc
link, pr lookout for itself. Therefore I de- lit
;Iare that Mormonism, as it is now or- N
janized, is a dangerous religion, and is a tr
nenace to our civil, institutions and ought
« lm

This church in the United States now ^lumbers 200,000 members, and is rapidly
ipreading throughout all of the Territories tr,L'hev have entire coutrol of Utah, have the rejala'nce of power in Idaho and Arizona, h£
ind will, before five years, at their present ci
ate of increase, have the balance of power Di
in Montana, Nevada and Washington Ter- Pr
itories. In Utah every member of the 00

Legislature is a Mormon; everv county olli- j}j:er is a Mormon; every school oflicer. and
public school teacher is aMormon, and all [,ttowns and cities ofany siza or consequence, ol
ire controlled by Mormons. They are of- ttr
fenBivcand proscriptive towards Gentile3, of
in this, that they refuse to patronizu in it
business only those who believe in and belongto their polygamous crowd. They assess,and the Bishop collects for church
purposes, one-tenth of all each member
earns in his business, and it is estimated iri
that the income of the church in Utah
alone is not les3 than one million dollars a .

year. Ueforc an applicant is taken into
the church, he or she must solemnly promisethree things: -First, to obey the l'rieet- p;hood; second, to be baptized; third, to pay [jtithes. This is running the religious coulterpretty deep, but it makes a strong and
a wealthy church. N
We of the East, as a rule, care very little ^about Mormonism. We look upon "it as a tv

small institution, which will soouer or later ai

die out of its own accord. In this we arc
wrong. Instead of decaying, it is growing; nand rapidly at that. The wealth which *

the church" and its members possess in =
Utah alone, is almost incalculable. Alreadythev have taken tin nhhnt nil th<» .

rich portions of this vast Territory, which
before long will be worth millions. Utah
now stands almost in the front of the goldand silver producing portions of the Republic,.And besides her silver and gold,
her mountains and valleys are filled with
gypsum, sulphur, copper, salt, zinc, coal
and iron, the mining of which has justfairly begun. Her future prospects are
wonderful.great; and all these resources
are in the hands of, and are principallyowned by this so-called Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter-day Saints. If you .begin
now, and I am glad that Cougress has
already taken the initiatory steps
by enacting a vigorous law against
this polygamous organization.it will take
years to" wipe them out, or force them to
abandon many of their teachings, which
are ruinous to morals and the destruction of
civil government. Somehow they have
gotten a deep hold upon a large followingof men and women, and backed by vast
resources such as they possess, I am
persuaded that it will be* an uphill job to
root them out They even now publicly
declare that the Edmunds bill cannot and
win nut uu cmunit'u; iiuii wuu win noi nilowthem to be persecuted because of their
religious convictions. Why, they even
held public praise service in their" Tabernaclewhen President Garfield was assassinated.declaring that God had stricken him £jdown bccause lie had in a mesage to Congresspronounced himself against polygamy.It is very evident that nothing short =of'an iron policy on the part of the Gov-
ernment will do any good in this territory,

andeven then I am afraid that nothing ljcan be done. fl
I have always found it a slow undertakingto enforce a law against a practically

unanimous public sentiment Out here
almost everything is Mormonisli; hence
the basis of mv fears. There are but two
ways out of the dilemma: First, eniorce
the Edmunds law by the Government military,or, second, take the 6low course cf
digging under them by missionary work.
This latter course would be nearer in accordwith our Itepnblicnn institutions; but *
it would take a half century of time, and gjmillions of money to do the work, conse- si
quently all good citizens should declare for E
tho former, and go to work accordingly.From the facts I have gatheied since I
began to look into this question, I am persuadedthat Joe Smith, the Saint Joseph, Jwho founded tho Mormon church, was

pretty much of a fraud. He was of low *

origin anti was uncultured, and vicious be- sides,and therefore teems to me to be a
very improper subject to be chosen to
found a new religion. I presume that it is =

a reasonably well authenticated fact that
Joseph and one Sidney Jligdon, stole their
Book of Mormon, which Joe claimed was ^
revealed to him, from a crack-brained *
Congregational preacher by the name of
Solomon Spaulding, who wrote it as a
novel, after the style of the Koran, to
prove that the prehistoric occupants of the
United States were Jews from the Holy
Land. I have read a largo part of it, autl /

it sounda like the Koran, and while I have ,not a copy of the Koran with me to which
I can refer, I am rather of opinion tuat
the so-called Book of Mormons is largelyplaigerized trom itLike the Koran, it in
the main, teaches morality, and barrinjg its
bold-faced effrontery in .making Smittt a
second Savior, and in indorsing u plurality
of wives, it is not a bad book. s £Tno Church was founded at Fayette.
Seneca county, New York, April 0,1830. In
1831 a settlement was formed at Kirttand,1

Ohio, and another at Independence, Mis*
oari,,Auguit 3d. of the samo year. Thej
afterfards made their headquarters at
Nuuvoo. Illinois, when Joseph and Hiram
Smith were killed by a mob of enraged Gon«
tiles. Thoy then left the States, and under
tho guidance of this second President, the
well known Brighnm Young, in 1837, thoy
took up their abodo at this place, which is
their >ew Jerusalem on earth. G. W.A.
from Km Innil Dr. C. U. C'lnrk , omrco.

V.
"Colden's Uquld Beef Tonic la by far tko

jost of nil preparations of tho kind.food
md tonic.that I liavo ever used. To the
lulfcrer from chronic diseases, or to the convalescent,it is invaluable, as it is both
lnuriahinir and strengthening. (Take no
)thor.) Of druggists.

Tlint IliiNlittiul of Mine
!s three times the limn ho wns before he be*
can using "Wells' Health Itenewer." $1.Druggists.

Mother*! Mother*!! Mother*!
Arc you disturbed at night and broken of

rour rest by a sick childbutiering and cryingwith the excruciating pain of cutting teeth ?[f so, go at once and got a bottle of Mrs.Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup. It will relieve.lie poor little sufferer immediately.dependlpon it; there is no mistake about it There
s not a mother on earth who has over used
t, who will uot tell you at once that it willegulate tho bowels, and give rest to the
nother and relief and health to tho child,iperating liko magic. It Is perfectly wife to,
ise in all cases, and pleasant to tho taste, and
s the prescription of one of the oldest bestemalo physicians and nunes in the UnitedItatcs. Sold everywhere. 25 centa a bottle.

MWrAW

That hacking cough can be quickly cured
iy 8hlloh's Cure. We guarantee It.
Will you suffer with Dyspepsia and Liverfomplaint? Shiloh's Vltalizer is guaranteed

o cure you.
Slbki'Lem nights, made nilserablo by thatcrrlble cough. Shil'oh'a Cure Is the remedyir you.
Catarrh cured, health and sweetbreath seuredby Shiloh's Catarrh Houiedy. l'rico 60
ontH. Nasal Injector free.
Sold by E. lk»cking, agent, under Odd Fel-
)ws' Hall, and by II. II. List, 1010 Main
Ireet. eowdaw

l'opulnriiy. v

Thomas' Eclectric Oil has obtained greatopularity, on account of its intrinsic value
i a reliable medicine, in curing hoarsness,nd ail irritations of the throat, diseases of
le chest, etc. For these it is lncomparbleulmouic.
For. lame Back. Side or Chest use Shiloh's
orous Blaster. Trice 25 cents.
SiifKMi's Cough and Consumption Cure isild by us on a guarantee. It cures consutnpon.yShiloh's Vitalizer is what you need fornnstipation, I-oss of Appetite, Dizziness and
symptoms of Dysuejisia. Price 10 und 75

ints per bottle.
Cp.olt, Whooping Cough and Bronchitisiniediately relieved by Shiloh's Cure.Sold hy E. Docking, agent, under Odd Felws'Hall, and by 1L II, hist, 1010 Mainreet. kowiuw

Personal! T»Mru Only!Tiie Voltaic Beit Co., Marshall, Mich., willnd Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro-Voltaicilts and Electric Appliances on trial forirty days to men (young or old) who aredieted with Nervous Debility, Lost Vitalityid Manbood, and kindred troubles, gtiaraneingspeedy and complete restoration of;altli and manly vigor. Address as above.B..No risk is incurred, as thirty days'ial is allowed. rr&tw

Why Will Yon
How a cold to advance in your system and
us encourage more serious maladies, suchPneumonia, Hemorragea and Lungrubles when an immediute relief can be soadilyattained?. Boschee's German Sybc*
is gained the largest sale in the world for the
ire of Coughs, Colds and the severest Lungiseases. It is Dr. Boschee'a famous German
esciption, and i3 prepared with the greatest
re, and no fear need be entertained in adinistcringit to tho youngest child, as perrection?. The sale of this medicine is un ecedented.Since first introduced there has
:eu a constant increasing demand and withita single reportof failure to do its work in
lycase. -Ask your DruRRist as to the truith
tbe.ie remarks. Large sizea 75 centa. Trynail bo convince'. TrhRjkw

Our <Jlorluti* IiideiiviKleucc.
\Vliat can be more glorious than indepenincefrom anfloring, caused by dyspepsia,idigestion, constipation, tick headache,other diseases emanating from the stomh.This can be easily gained by a use ofurdock Blood Bitters. Price $1 00.

3!ouk universally recommended than anyroprietary medicine made. A sure and reubletonic, Brown's Iron ltitters. daw

Go to your druggist for Mrs. Freemnn's
evr National Dyes. For brightness and durjilityof color areuuequaled. Color from
vo to iive pounds. Directions in Englishid German. Price 15 cents. daw

On* hc.vdrp.d uolum reward /or a better
rmedy. Williams' Inilian Pile Ointment .isinr® rnrp fur Pilftn. n*w

BAKING POWDER.

M * fvt^-,0"'Trurpu»h4sS^ES^Wdip JkCNlfel v^\
l»£.V CREAM JAPTER £ S?

Thu maing rowuer is umue liom atnclly pare
apo^crwin^ Urtcr, jvnd every crii li wurnnlcd to

LANG. <j£.VIlK A B.VIRD.
MXNPfACTCBSBfl,1«2SHQS Main Itrcet. Wheeling.

DENTISTRY.

EW YORK.DENTAL COMPANY,
1050 MAIN STREET, WHEELING.

Acr^'
SB,00, |||jg||y S8m

it of Teeth on Gold $35 00
it of Beat Gum Teeth _ S 00
at tlold Fillings 1 00
Ivor Fillings 60
stractlng 25
Gas given. All work warranted.

DIC H. IB. M'CORMICK A BRO.,
api3 Manager*.

~)P.S. SUF.G1SON & SON,

LJ ±U JM TiSTS,
So. 1143 Market street. Wheeling, W. V»

Mlntv>r*Unn« wnrrwntM IvSfl

INCREASE
&IA YOUJt CAPITAL.Qly Tlios desiring to muke moneyr on miiall and medium investment*

-v._ In train, provtsi.ius and stock
speculations. can dosobyopor*o/Lljg atitisou ourplan. From Slay 1st,T*ta^i/ ISol. to tlio present date, on Investmentsolslo.ootoSl.ooo.caihWHFAT profits havo been realised and
l»ald to investors amountinc to

rkm^ 'lovoral times tbe oncinal investJEfinmont, fctiU leaving tbootijnnalln>JgS u vestment making money orparRLihi«>ndemand.'Explanatoryci»colar* and statements of fund H^TOf.Tf^ Wo want wsponsibUo i uuivj Bcunts. who will report on crops
.

. ^ nuil Introdnco tho plan. LiberalCpSfflfffl'commissions paid. Address,ftEaSfiH FJ.KMM1.N« .t UGHIMAM. Con.
mi-Ion Merchant*, Major Alack,ChlnMttt. IIU

A LL KINDS OF PLAIN AND FANCYt\. JOB WORK
NEATLY AND PROMPTLY' EXECUTED

AT THE JritJMKD \1LY INTELLIGENCE JOB OFFICE,Not 25 and 27 Fourtmth Street.

WRHiTuna. carpets, ac.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

FURNITURE
AND

njmnrTOB
uHnrmo:

»

| Wetrujuiit In rfoljn£< .Furniture ;KOBLi (

t
A. |, Our Now IhitlcrnM arc nowrCarnfitsUUI pulUli'taTKV.nJisuitAiNl j
fl I Our assortment of Rug* ]i veryUllfVO I Iniyo. embracing SMYRNA, VF.Lr i.Kll U M VKIlS. MOSQUhTTKH, UHU8SEL6, J11UwU I TAl'tXTHV, aittl miuijr olbuii. j

Linoleum Oil Cloths! \All widths and btandard Make*. h

Window Shades!!! I
Patterns for Store* and Private Dwellings. 81

Rattan CliairsiS i
a lull line of the Wakefield and Ucywood Brou. m

Folding Cliairslis I
the three leading factories of the country. ]{

Phomhor
UIIUIIIUOI yoioiss&ssDarlnr

^
rdllUl ocISiM^rais *
any other house In the city, *jj

ap

UNDERTAKING.!
VI

Constantly on hand all tbelstest style* METALIOCA8KETS, CASKS ami WOOD COFFIN3 ,furnished on short notice.

1

FRIEND & SON, jmliTS

NATURE'S SPARKLING SPECIFIC for lndl&<*-tion aad Blliout>new, tl»e wa'erof llic famous tell- \xerSim, lit duplicated In a moment with ajpoonful 1of Takrast'h Seltzer Aperient, which couurin*
every valuable element of the German t prlng. The Pr;Kreaiest physicians of Jiuroi>e pronounce that tree
ylft of Providence the most f>o<ent of all known 1
alteratives, ami ltd foc-«lmlle, fresh and foaming. I* U
now placed withiu the wach o! every invalid In _jtne western world. T801,D RV ALL f»RUGClST3. |
"Feed Your Laud, und it Will Feed You." _J
GARDEN CITY SUPER-PHOSPHATE, J

1I1C.II GRADE,I
Acts quickly, and kinds without a rival as a IteliahieCrop Producer. It is adapted to all Crop?. I
Made by the Oldtst Manufacture, with the larg- 1

est sales. 1
FINE RAW nONB. |2This article is strictly pure Raw Bono. 'Hie bone

has not beeu steamed or baked, ami we gu&mntteit equal in quality and mechanical condition to T
any cone made or sold in the Unite* States. 1
S. E. 11011), WHEELING, W. Vn. «

Plow*, Harrows," Drills, Cider Mills. ])All CnnHu C^i.l !T,,.lo»n

Our Guarantce» to Farmeia. (c«5"If our goods arc not as icpieseatcd, wc will n.forfeit the cu ire bill
" »rEven* bag has a Guaranteed AnalviLs of the

quality of lUt goods. g.tt*rcioods are dry, uud dtill with ease and regu-lai«y. j
isiTWe authorizo onr DEALERS to liulrt uponthe vcrlllcation of any adverse statements which vz

eoraperitois may make-n^nrJlnj: OUR CLAIiid. *

our Mmrnitce*, or the Quality of our Goods, or
thflr Purity.at onr K*pen<e.

$10 to $20,000 I
PI

In legitimate Judicious speculation in Grain. Pro- 7L
Tlslonsand Mocks on our perfcctcd plan, yields sure r|monthly profits io larxe and sratill investor* Ad* J
Irws, for lull particulars. It. K KENDALL a CO.,Com'ii Merrhaiiu. 177.01T«1 rMi-uor. in

IXL ClOJEK, MILL
Will produce one-fourth more Ciderthan any other

Mill. f]V ill pHj- for itself in grinding -I0() bushels of hj>- lifiles in the amount of cider saved. vHollers run at wine speed, completely crushingevery citfer cell In the apple.Two crmiks ana last rj>ocd.For light running, and fust grludlng, and pressingit lias n. equal.Two meu can inase from 0 to S barrels of elder aday.
S. E. BOYD, Wheeling, W. Va,, lnPlow.*, Harro*-.". Drills, Fertilizers.

WILSON FEMALE COLLEGE, 1
CirAMBRRSBURG, PA.

«I'K\S SKITK.MHKU IHH2.
Has a Collegiate, aSemlnary and a Special Course. f|

Graduates Young Women In Music. 1]Fine Arts n Specialty. v
Highest ataudard.the best Teacher*. Wrile to

BKV.'j C. CAL'JWELTi, D P., Pres't.
The Perry Harrow

In warranted to do mote work than any1-spUe Harrow#. P*i
DOES NOT TEAR UP THE £00. 5,

Cannot be choked with weeds. Stones ami Root*do not Hflect it No jerking of the team.
U*e ours a half day and yo-« will never Ultcli to

another ripike Harrow.
S. E. J50YI), Wheeling, W. Va., "

Plows, Cider Mills, Drilla, Fertilizers. r

AN EDUCATIONAL 1U2F0RM. *
fntma'nt Kltl.lf ci.mrUn.U. n

tadcsRinf purposes of Students at
" t*l

Adrian College.For both Scxct. Inrtnictlon thorough. l*rgoMuseum, Laborntorlcs. Libraries, «tc. 8te«tn-hci»t-iiiK. Bathrooms. 'KXPKN6K4LOW. PIvcKoJiooIk \Collegiate, Music, Theological. Normal, I'reuam- i
tory. For Calendar, «ic., address 1). ti. 8THI'IiE.NS,PreriJem. Adrian. Mich. PI

RICHMOND CHAMl'lON
GRAIN 1I1ULI.. AXI) SEED SOWER.
Force-Feed Grain Drill. For. c-Fecd Cras< Seeder- ,«JForce-Feed Fertilizer.
AllU Hoppers detachable. J.lfter Ear in front of

Hopper, fcteel Spring Hock nochange ~

of Gcnr Wheels. 8
Beyord doubt .'he most perfect Gralu Drill offered L

the trade. fs. k. nnvD, wiif.eum;, w. vam 8
Hour*. Harrow*. rider Mill*. Fertlllzora.

KKNMOIiE university high
For circular addnsa II. A. STRODE,Amhertt C. If., Va.

No Sir 1 Yoacan't GIVE rac your Plow! I have
tried them all. and wouldn't cfve the IMPERIAL flfor all the Plows I evermw. lull you, air, it is li
TIIE BEST PLOW 1

xii iii*» world.
Ko MUukel and Yon Know it

10 pouudi lUhtcr than the Chilled PIomtl .

'FLINT HTKfcL" MOLD BOARD J. /
a boy 10 yem old wn handlo it with greater \

ease than a man can handle ;he Chilled flows.S.
E. BOl'D, Wheeling, W. Ya. vHarrow*. Drills, Cider Mills, h'ertilizers.

ILL HEADS, LETTER HEADS, Ac.-
Forne*t Bill Held. letter Heidi, Nate 1BMdi, Card*. 4c., jo to Uw Duly IntolUiuioerJob II** -

11

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

IJ1HE YELLOWSTONE .VALLEY.;
OUWtilYt, N.T..Ju1y J, IStt.Hating wmowd fnani Wort Vl.fflnU. to the putTello*iion« vtifojr tit Alonutu Territory. where 1

proj**? to ranko my home for th* futuic. and enmkcIn the Ileal liuto IiuilniM, Kcuie Hume.Head; for tetUeri. on uovcrutnent Landa. aim nocurefarm* from the Northern iviflc Kallnml forlettlen. >olher will hare a place to locate on arrb
d,^SM.Mo.!rouW',lpeUM hmaat'
I wtdbujr andacllall kinds of Reel Eitate foruon-rwldenuu well u citlienaof tbe Territory.Onportunltlce uiicicelled to purchwo the b*«tUnda, now oflervd fori«le at low price*, which In ayear or two will bo worth fire to ten tlrnee their

tor transacting Luilur**with the U. 8. Land Ofllce uniurpaiaed. Chantetmoderate. Correspondence mjllclted.
. UKO. K. TINGLE,Jyl-mw. Qlendtro. M. T.

^LEXAJNDEB BONE, SR.,
*t*TABY PUBLIC. LICKNflKD OKNKRAL BUBI*NEO* *Nl> RKALK8TATK AOKMT.Loans negotiated, itocki bought and aold,mcr»ihanta'and manufacturer*'bookiopened,exaraln»dind closed. K*tai«i settled, note*, book account*,nil rt'iiU collected. IIoum* rented and leaaod.blleclloui promptly remitted. Adrancea made.Ml buslnoM correspondenceconfldcntUlW attendedo. Send /or circular to nilereuoet. 1318 Markettrect, (Crangle'i Block,) over City Bank, Wheeling.Y. Va. jaC

JjTEI'IlEN McCOLLOUGH,
Carpenter and Builder.

Brick Bulldlngi erected complete in all modemtnprovcmcuta. A1m> wooden buildings fitted uporopleto ou lot. Wooden bulldlun framed anatted up In yard at work shop and taken to amart and completed, «m reftwrnablo term*. All alsratlom mode on old building*, roofi valleys andty-llehu particularlyattended to. Desks, counters,ml shelvlug fitted up ou short notice; atoro (rontiut In and stores altered. Rcaldence No. 89 hi*
*niu street, formerly occupied by Mr. Ben Exlcjrbop In rr&r ot Capitol, on Alloy la. mvll

J^R, J. 11. REED
lias removed his ofllce and residence from
io Eighth ward to the corner of Twenty*fcond und Chapllno streets, Fifth ward.Ofllce honrs.'7 to D a. m., 1 to 3 r. m., 7 to
r. m. Telephone P 10. my30

PROFESSIONAL.
DR. HULI.1IIKN* hat returned to tho city und retmedthe practice of mudlclno and surgery. lieat bn found at tho
OFPICK OF T11K I10AR1J OF EDUCATION.>t the City llnnk. Market street. my8
3. 0. SMITH,J
.cal Estate, liond & Stock lJroker.
Bpcci&l attention given to collcctlng rents and tb<noral management of Real Entitle.mhl l'jjo Main street. Wheeling. W. Vi

BUSINESS CARDS.

TfliEELLNG BOILKK WORKS.
Manufacturers of portable, stationary, marineillera, breechlne, chimneys, tanks, htills. doora,utters and all kinds of heavy aheet iron work,alow in second-hand boilers. For Informallooply to COX A: MOUIUaOX.

Jw* «dr*ei hirect. yrelepnonu C-2L Repairs»peclal attention. Terra* 1<roiia»de. myl9 1

) 0. LIST, Jn.,
~

PORK PACKER <
i4 cuter o! the celebrated CHESTER MEATS ^which are now ready mid for w»!o *t I2?. FOURTEENTH 8TKEET.tfjr r>. I). Mttui are all branded, "Llrt'a Cheater.' I'P-' j
"1 B. CAMDEN, M. D., I

?l»ysiciun and Surgeon.
itealdcuco *nd ottloo No. 10f> Fourteenth streetJco al«o at IliK) C'lmpllne ktreeUrolephone No. C-61 and No. It2*11* promptly Hf-swered. myg
r M. OLOUSTON, I

CtALW 15

ralii,«n)nnilFeed, Baled Haj, Straw&t \
V.,.,. U..L.. n. n_> t

.MU<.u>,4inu uuuut oirveW unugO,111 pny highest market prico for wheat, com ,*nd out*. IaI3 *

8ATTORNEYS.
1 EO. R. E. GILCHRIST,X ATTORNEY AT LAW, <

Office with Taylor 4 Earr, ,Ko. 42 Twelfth 8treet. 1
Admiralty and MaritimeLaw a specialty. Colleons promptly made. ta24*

V J- W. COWDEN, o'V . ATTOUSEY AT LAW.
oasco,Ko.i2auiuipitaesi.,W!iMltai,w.Vt i-fflpt attention U> nil hnsjngM ]e7naw i

R. COWDEN, iATTORNEY AT LAW.
so. 1222 ChajgUna 8t, Wheeling. W. Va mytl ]

IANNIBAL FORBES.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.3fflce, Custom Hosec. Wheeling. w. Va. jaU

[AMES P. ROGtHS, 1
ATTORNEY AT LAW,s'o. 12<JI Chajplino St., opposite tte Coart Hoa»decline. W. Va feSO I

^AiS'IEL LAaMB.J ATTORNEY AT LAW,So. 1318 Market street, (over City Bank,) Wheeliu- W
_

I

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
rr»RV \T~ TJOAV i- rtr\VM*. IU. HWUH U VA/ ,

1
1100 MAIN' STREET,

Puli'rh in Uraiii, Provisions and Oils, in jCar Lois. J
Drdcn placed for SPECULATION* In Grain, Pro- \tfons, Oil and Slock* on margin In Exchanges at 1ilcago, N'ew York and Oil City. iL'hicaigo Correspondents.a Davenport & Co.. M. \Nichols & Co. jel j
8. Davbxpoet, C. B. Eggi.kton, 1

General. 01D. Egglcston & Son, Special
i. DAVENPORT & CO.,
COJVEiMIISSIOISr

ialcn la Grain, Flour, Seed*, Provision!, Choe* 1
and Dried Fruit*.0 1A7 WARATKOTON PT.. nrnOAfi"

LUMB1H0, GAS AND STEAM FITT1KO.

^RLUBLE & I/UTZ,

PLUMBERS,'

;as and Steam Fitters,
. I

1418 Market Street.

Heating anil ventilating of public build-
gs, dwellings and factories a specialty.1024

^HOllPSOU & HIBBERD,

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS,

as aid Steal Fitters,
1814 Market St., Wheeling, W. Ta.

Dealer* In nil kind* of lead, wrought and cast Iron
pca.eewer pipe* and chimney tops, steam anditer Ranges, siphon pumps, wifely valvea, bathta, fcinki), ic. Bole agents for the

(

Celebrated Cameron Steam Pump,
id Underwriters' Go* Machlno. Orders from the

country promptly flllsd. ma23
UKE FITTON, \J

tactical Plumber, Gas and Steam Fitier
1416 Main street.

All orders promptly nttended to. ji4
^TM. HAKE & SON,
tAOTIOAI. PLU1TBEB3, QXH AND RT1AM

FITTERS,
No. 33 TsreUth itrMt.

Ml wore douopromptly at rouotuble prlcw.Ift.7

_
HATS ANDCAPS.

IftTS B CAPS!
Spring- Styles

NOW IN SIOCK AT

tEORGE JJATHISON'S
1222 MARKET STREET.

tnh17

ATTLE AND UOG VKED
--V

Kbr Sale Chc*i».
i'hn'lin? (Jrajw Sugar niid lfftflnlng Co.

A. a EGERTER,
tprlB R^cwUrr.
DOSTEIt-S'itl A NGKKH,' CAKDS; ETC.l~. In i>tylwiw'iiirflD'ct>o.t>fAU mthe Dally Intel* I
gen^ef JQbOai(^.;.. v

TRANSPORTATION.

PITTSBURGH, CINCINNATI «fc STLOP18 RAILWAY.rANilAN DLK TtODTK 1+
Time table lor Kail and Wcit corrected to JUMH4th, 1182.
Trulai leare Fanhnndlo Depot, foot of Rlovcuthtrcet, near Public Landini, aallj, except Buudayam follow*:

htu.i £ait rut i*ac, | acWheellnf Time, Kxp'»|Eip'»|Exp'» Kxp'i c'm'n
U**e- A. M. f. n. T. M. I. K.J r. *,Wheeling6:S2 1:67 *17 1:62! 0:47^Arrive-- -1

..v«wu..in., v:u» iw 4:r.0| 7:18 WgBHleubcuvlllo.M 7:X5 8:10 fcri fckj MOntUbutfh^.^... 10:00 WO m.H«Hr. N,A.M.:Hirrlibarg.. - 11:1&| 4:15 .. ..... .!Baltimore 7:46|Ha. M. &*®S*Wmthlnirton 0:15,IPhiladelphia _ 2.M .... 7:wLm*.. !New YOIK....MM.M.... 8.15......... 11:15
Borto Vooj

qoiNQ wrt»T.
___,!

I'M]. C'»U. Went Ac- AC-IKxp's Exp'» Mall o'm'n o'ni'n
Leato. A.m. t.u. a.m. r.*. r.ir.Wheeling 8:52 4:17 8:82 1:5* 8:47ArrlTo.

8teubcurtlle 8:15 1J0 1:85 110 1:10
(Xdll...__ 11:45 &K 5:5!4

r. m. :.1Deunlaon. 12:01 8:15 8:10
A.*.Newark2:25 2:40 0:251Uolumbiu...MmiWM. 8:30 8:45 10-.3C^Lcaye. a.*. * v.

bviumum.<mm,.« KM 8:66........ 8;56 9:60AxAfb- Ml.Daytoa.... :» 7:» 7:00 1:80Clndnnati....^,^... S:00 aOi ...^ *00 2:40<lr r.M.Indlanapolli...^.,.. 10:60 12:3* C:C0
A.M. ML6LLOUU... 7:* 8:06Chicago 7:80| 7;fQ 7-n V'$$50Sunday exprvas leavea Wheeling at :oia. M.,ai«riven Welbburg fl:2VA. m., eicubenvll 0:55 a. M., Jmaking cloae connection for weatern point*.Trains leaving Columbua at 3:60 r. u. and 8^5 i.run dally. Through Chicago Kxprcaa leavenColumbua dally, except Sunday, at 5:00 Ml., withsleeping car attached, arrivlug in Chicago at 7:80next morning, Bertha can be secured in advance atUnion DepotTicket Office. Columbia. ,Pullman'* l'alaco Drawing Koom Sleeping Caiathrough without change from tiUmbcnvllle hast toPhiladelphia and Now York. Went to Columbia,Cincinnati, Loulsrlllo, lndlanapolla and St. Loul*.For through ticket*, bagjrage chock*, aleeplng car <Maccommodation*, and any further Information. at*ply to J NO. G, TOMLINHON, Ticket Agent, at PanhandleDepot, foot of Eleventh itrect, or at CityTicket OClco, under McLure Houie. Wheeling.JAMIS McCREA.Mannuor. nilnrnhm -'rj

JCTX. FORI),Gcn'l P^-s. and Uriel -Agent, Pittsburgh, Pi.

JgALTIMORE&OHlO RAILROAD CO.

gwrag^as^sBsa
On' and after M»y21, lfert, pawcuger lmln» v»lllrun u follow*.Wheeling Time;
airiAtm No. 4V No. f No.) Na9* Na 3. ,maitmuxo. ixcul Oatlj Oaily u«liy

Leave. a. m, a.m, a> p.m. p.m.KTheellng...^........ 7:16 185 8:80 3:10 4:66Vllalre. 7.30 1:45 *00 3:50 6:20Arrival at.
p.*Jrafton. 3.10 5.48 1:00 7:Zl 9:20

am.Cumberland 9:33 4:47 .... 1:20
p.m.iVaahlngton City... 2:10 9:60 C:05Baltimore 8;20 11:00 7:15

miadelithla 7:40 *8:<tf 12:60few Yora...-...^. 10:50 0:50 8:50
p.m. a.m.kurton 4^.1 616

Dally except Sunday.No. 43 and So. 9 stop at all Statlona. ;
n-rilT ...o. » t(, No. a No. 8No. 10wmtbodhd. No*6 Dally DallrjDally

Leave. r.v. a.m. p.m. p.m.Reeling 4:CP 9:38 1:30 11:14 >i<ielUirc 4:40' 10:1ft 2:10 11:50Arrive at.
p.m. a.m.Ancsvllle 8:lfr 12:55 6.05 8:06Jewark ... 1:60 b:io 4:10 -3fclumbua .. 8:16 7:60 6 30

a.m. p m.Cincinnati 8:00 6 00 8:10
a. m.xndmky.m. 7:0G...._ 926

p.m. p.m.ndianapolls . 1L0O 1125 12:55
LLooli... *7:30 7:55 7:80 .' {Sa.m. p.m. .sshhfclcago .. 6:00 8;00 7:80

Lunma uty U. &80| 8:S0l 9:00 p3pjgja. a u. muux*, Drawing Uvom ana Blocplng tXilin all nl^ht trslus.
Close connection* are made (or all point* Soothnd Southwest, North and Northwest, making thlidewlrable route (or colonist* and persona morlngo tho great West, and to whom particular attentions given.
WHEELING, PITT8. AND BALTIMORE DIVicare Wheeling 6:40 x. u.. 1:30 p. 6:10 P. K.No train* run on tnla DlvWon on Sunday.Ticket* to all principal point* on sale at Depot.(See open at all bourn during tho day. -OIn(ormatlon to the traveling public cheerfully:iven. W. M. CLEMENT8, SL oIT.R. T. DEVRIE3. ficn'l Agent. Wheeling.

QLEVELAND 4 PITTSBURGH It. R.

tt>W«SggSaggEB9EgeBB
Condensed Tlmo Tabic of Pawcnger Trains, cor '" X&S?ccted to JUKE4.1S82. '

RIVER DIVIiSlON.GOLSQ WEST.
MhIL Kxpru®. Exprest Accom.

Leave.
...

Plttabunch 8:00 a.m. 1:20p.m. 4:06r.kUleebcuy 8:10 " L-30 " 4:15 " ^

Arrive.
iochcstcr- 8:53 " 2:20 " 5:C0 "

leHVcr.. 8:50 2:20 " 5:05 "

S. Liver L 9:37 " i:to n' 6:4fl 14 Leave.yellfiVllle. 0:48 " 8:10 " 6:i8 " JSzJ.roronto ~ IfcW " 3:10 " 6:30 " 7:Mteubcn'c. Ift47 " cpc " 6:57 7:20tfartF'y» 11:42 " 6:01 " 7:50 8:S4 'Vtadgcport 11:49 5:08 " 7:57 " 8:42iellalrc. 12:00 P. u. 5:20 " 8:10 " 8:55
RIVER PIVIMON-flOiKO HAST.

Aocoxn. Mill. Exprcw. Aocom.
Leare.

Bellalre. 6:50 a.m. 11:00 a.m. 1:40 P. K. 4:40 T. U.rv4y.Arrive. ;Bridgeport 6:00 " 11:10 " 1:60 ' 4X5 "

Har'aF'y... 6:07 " 11:17 " 1:67" 5:01 *VUeubenle. 7:01 " 12:17 p.*. 2:48 " 6:58
roronto. 7:20 " 12:89 " 3:o5 " 6:19WeUsvllle. 7:49 " 1:15 " 3:40 " 0:15 " w fi2. Uvcr*L. &15 " 1:49 " &15
Beaver...... 8:59 " 2:26 " 6:47 "

lochester. 9:05 " 2:35 " 6:52 "

Ulreheny. 10:20 " 3:20 " 7:35 "

Pittsburgh 10:30 " 3:30 " 7:45 M
......... v3«irri*burg 2:55 a.m.Baltimore. 7:00 "

iVaahlng'n 8:22 "

?bHadera_ .. 6:15 "

Sew York- 9:25 "
q»Boaton.....;. ..: ... 6:10 P. M

4N0TK.Trains Icavinc BelUlre at 5.f<u x. M. aud ^l40 p. u. connect at Yellow Cieek for Cleveland.All trains daily except Sunday. \ :?;.v.S:£'E. A. FORD.General Paraenger and Ticket Agent.WM. A. BALDWIN. Manager. PHnV'iireli,

FINANCIAL.

gANK OF THE OIIIO VALLEY.

3APJTAL. (175,000
ffu. a. Iattt PresidentvWm. B, BiMreox.... ..Vlco-Preddcnt

Docs a General Banking Btudnws.
DintcTOsa:

BTm. A. Isett, Win. B. RImpfon,f. A. Miller. John K. Botaford,i. M. Adama, "Victor Roaonburg.Efenry 8peycr,malS F. P. JKP6QN. Caahlw.

jgXCHANGE BANK.

3AMTAL.: DOG
T. N. V*!tCl Pr*.M.,t
UXVSL $§|§

DisiaoM.
r.N. Vauce, 8. HorkholinOf,:t?>^SB^®8i. Lftughllu, W. Elllnxhta, ?'.;;<1iWK5ia®U B. DelaplAtn, A. W. Kelly.rohn Frew,

M JOIIK J. JONTS. CmMct. gj
JEWELRY AND WATCHES.

CPORTSIIEN'S HEADQUARTERS
'V

- ^«
:For Floe 8lngle and Doable Barrel

V

Shot Guns, Rifles,
Paper and Brass Shells, Oun Implementsand Ammunition, at

... -.. v'^5.
I. Gr. DILLON'S,

1223 Mnrket Street. ;|jtgCall and see the BcmMInmiuerleaa'SingleParrel Gun, woinethinit nevr. my2*

/"VltAXGES AND I.EMONS.

25 BOXES FINE HOCII ORAXGK8.

so boxes' choice lemons.

,.^nr.. Justreceiveel by v&ricBB

-Tv-TT <T-«> S I- r.TT-r r.» SK5S


